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The Sabbath Bells.
Tur ob wil t, ih 1-- , e , hý lkrl,

And his car h. ia ht tihe i jun'uig
Of maniy kt churvh bel far and) nea4r,

TIeir ownî swtvee2t lmusic finglig
Aid hi11, hia.) 'i'nlix iîw on his a'l breast,

While his tiIghta ftr biackl ari reacling
To theit Sabbath in 1414 of Iis hoil lIy.4,

Anil a iilither's XaIred teacl.m1g.

A few yeati s later, aid 10, the hItlls
A men ier strain, werl e relium'X

Andi hen4 ni bore the m1iarriage vOw
Whichl his imi4>anehoo4let joy was sealing.

But the old man's eyes were diming niow,
As iemiory holds before hilm

The sad, t'ad pietmite of later years,
Wien, the tido of gîief rollcd o'or him.

Wlen the belle wero toit t for lovcd eues gone,
For the wife, for ihe - sk indl daugliters,

WhO, ole hy one, from his home went out,
And dowi ito deathrs dark waters.

But the aged hleart hans sitill one joy
Whc1ich Iis okl life daily blesse

Andti lis oyes grow bright and his pulses warm
'Neath a grandchild's sweet caresses.

But the old main wakes from his reverie,
And his dear old face is Lchlling,

While the child with the serfous eycs reads on,
'rte Sabbath hours beguiling.

Ah, the belle once more will ring for him,
Whliein the lieaveily hand eliall sover

The cord of life, and his freed seul flics
To dwell with his own forever.

Meditation.
Tins yonng lady seens lest in meditation as se

looks fromt tue battlenients of some ancient castle
on the gloried valley of the Rhine. She is thinking
perhaps of the many stranga historie scenes enacted

on its banks.

Yes, there it flows, forever, broad and still,
As when the vanguard of the Roman logions
First saw it fron the top ot yonder hill I
How Ieaiutifuil it li ! Fresh fields of wheat,
Vinieyared, and town, and towor with fiuttering flag,
'J'le consecrated chapel on tho crag,
And the wlite lianlet gathered round its base,
Like Mary sitting at beýi 'tviour's feet
And looling up at hu i.. ed face I

"Is He A Good Man?"
BY MXIS. E. . DU \DLEY.

Wnîo? Why the popular minister who smokes,
and by se doing fosters disobedience te parents, nulli-
fies scientific lessons which toacli that nicotine is a
nierve paralyzer, as alcolhol is a brain poisoler, and
takes sides with the world in a, habit which only
suoke-lovers leartily defend. We may ask, or lot
a country lad answer for one of the most popular
smoking ministers.

" Have you seen tihis portrait, and the article
telling how Mr. - becaoi one of us?" asked a

teiperance worker one Sunday of the preacher for
the day who vas, like hersolf, a guest at'a certain
lospitable farmi-house. - "Yes," was the reply, "I
have." No pleasure was evineced and the lady
wondered at the short response, as sie knew that
the sajd miinister was well.known in that locality
nIid there, as ovorywhiere, A great favourite. To

get at th reason for the eool reply, ele said, I We
ail felt particularly grateful to hear of lis adopting
our safe principles, and putting on our ' bit of blue.'
His popularity as a prealier will be adouble blessing,
vith his personal Influence against the drink

traffic."
"i 1 wish you could persuade him te abstain fron

cigars," was the reply,
"Do you mean to gay he smokesl" the lady

asked.
"Yes, indecd, lie sinokes costly cigars, and lhis

extravagance is -oily a part of Iis bad exanuple.

HO0ME AND SCI1f0OL.

Tieieo iq a ib li4l hti lie, toi . iîiee n' m u (4> et teu.lt,

grifn% merl he% r boyv mi opol throughýI br, som
and fo I oei set iinueli %.lue Ran sctil ia rciruit to

the teiperance cause is hie iS."

"A boy in gaol, through Ih mnister smhokini
Ilow was tlhat f" a14sikid the lady

Then ea1îe% thiie siid, -adl story whivh made ie
wonder more at the comlency witli whivh
Christian, but not " hrist like " mimtra ciin

simoke regardlesS of injury frIn thîeir vii exanpîle.
Here are the facts tlen told by the good ian who
knew all the parties concrned, and vouched for the
truth of the narrative.

The widow was one of the oldest Methodists in
the place, and liad ehen greatly esteemed as a con-
sistent Christian woinman. Hecr hu'baind died wlen
lier boy was a little lad, and she wis made the
bread-winner, which compelled lier te leave the

-oliTld to the care of neighibours when lhe was noet at'
school, and lie learned maniy things which grieved
sis inother, 'and grew disobedient and refractory at
home, by the loss of hoeîîîu training.
. The good wonian insisted, however, that lie should

attend the Sunday-schiool of lier own Church, and
the Band of Hope, and that lie should not sioke.

A few years passed and the boy was a nuisance
in the Sunday-school, and it was a question, more
than once, if he hDuld net be expelled; but, for the
respect in which li good mothur was held, lie was
toler.ted as a scholar for somte time.

At length the minister in question was appointed
to that circuit. His usual popularity crowded the
clurch, and a revival added many neow memîbers te
the socicty. Anong the converts were several
boys in the Bible.class, who were Cager te he use.
fully employed. Seme of these young Christians
were allowed te assist in the Suinday.schocl, and
know of the insubordination and irregularity of the
widow's son. The proposition was again raised at
a teacliers' meeting that the boy elould be expelled
unless somte one would suggest new methods for
influencing himu. One of the young converts begged
another termn of forbearance, and volunteered te
"look after " the wayward lad for the poor mother's
sake. Se, it was agreed-that Toin (as we will call
hiim) should try te inake Jin," the widow's son,
lis friend, in order te save iiin frein evil associates.
Eacli Sunday and through the week, Tom gave
much time in trying to interest poor Jini, and te
win lis friendship.

For several weeke Ton steadily followed up this
plan of personal ondeavoifr to bring this lost slecp
te a seeking Saviour, and confort the mother's
leart by steadying lier wilful boy. Hopeful resuits
followed. Jim' attendei Sundaîy-sclhool iore regu.
larly and after his promotion te the Bible-class,
with oider lads, took a new interest in the lessons
as well as iimproved his general behaviour. He
respected his nother's commaînds cinougli not te
snoke at home; but, after he began te eaurn a little
mniuey for himsîaelf lie thouglit lie hîad a right te
siok<o ii lie liked as well as " other fellows." lie
kopt his pledge ngainst drink, and thorefore did not
find his way to the "public.house," as a drink-shop is
called in England.

Thte summroer came; they lived in a lovely neigl-
bourhood-thie hills, valloye,-river, gardens, a file
old castle and other objects of interest made a pic-
ture which the Most uneltivated w'ere bound te
admire. Wlile the trocs were so iany orchestras
for the sweet singers on wings, whicl are nowliere
se nusical as in, eue of the lovely southern valleys
of Eigland. One of these brighut suinny Suidays-
whîen it seemcd a pleasure te live and breatle-all
nature in a joyous iush, Tom callei for lhis friend,
after their early dinner, te bc in good time for their
afternoon Bible.class. It was too early for school.
The two hads walked a little way out of towi and

tue I #1 el 'fti the i i nad441 to lean i i up in a live bi n l>41
un e'i, % lo thev eiuel ( '> a Iailt( panorama

k'tpre.d4 oukt, aind isten to tlie sw'eet msicttt which

t!illed tho tur They were tnot artisticaxlly traineda,
and couldl niot liave told you why t.hey so enjoyied
the sihtmi s unds arouimd thien, lit thIy cou
taLeq the pleaurilce all the, sane, se far as tey eouil
appreciate it. TherOe was a end in the road, so
that they could liai' vithouit being readily Seen by
paweî - by, partly hied y the high bushiy hedgs
and trees. The timne was nearly up foir their return,
and te Toi's dismiaoy, Jlii took eutm his pipe and
a smnaîl paeckage of tobilacco, and peroceeded to flii
the pipe, atoit then replaced his frail tobace pou -1
in lis porket. and took out a box of inatches. Tom
silently prayed for wisdon te say the riglt word te
his companuuin, and presently said, IJin, dnn't
light yonr pipe; we shail b going back presently,
before you will have done smoking, and you know
you prouised te go te the Bible-laSs with nie te-
day." Jims adnitted the promise and said lhe was
goinug with hii, and added " Vhat harim is there in
a few wlitffs out lerel" lis friend said, "lOne
harn will be you will not he done in tinie, and an-
other larmn is you will sinell of smîîoke aus yeu go
into the schîool. Besides, it's a dirty thiing anuyway,
and I'd be ashmiued te spend inofiey in "bacca"
when mny niother worked as hard as yours to keep
the hfomle togetlher'." Tomt hardly kiew that he liad
put tliree good arguments axgainst snoking in a
siall comnpass,-waste of timue, waste of hîealth,
and waste of iioney, besiîda. the dishionesty te the
poor imother, and disolbedience implied. Thus
making [ive good reasons why luis friend should nlot
smnoke. Jii seeined half-convinced, and with his
filled pipe in one inid, and the match ready to
striko in the other, stood besitating.

yt was in fact a switch in lis lifeline, and there
vas the free-will te do, or leave uindoue, illustrated.

Tom was his good angel at the montent, trying his
best ta help the poor lad te turn .the switeli in the
righit direction. There was an invisible angel of
darkness there by that gateway too, trying te turn
the switch oi the down.gr'ade. "> Lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us fron the Evil One " nad
been prayed by their favourite pastor in the mnorn-
ing service, and botli lads uaid joined in t'at
prayer. Ton ventured anothor word, "l Now, Jim),
don't light it ; shy it away, and have me nomore.
te do with it. Keep a sweet mout, and let's go
back. I'm sure you'Il be glad soue day."

Poor tenptcd Jiin was "almîost persuaded" te
leave his pipe unilighted, and take his friend's advice',
but the devil seenmed te know how te turn that
switch by the hand of an "angel of liglt." Witli
pipe and natch on the way te his pocket, the lads
hcard footsteps along that siiooth, lard road, and
both recognized the well.knlown voice of their
,inister. Neither lad spoko; but thuey looked over
their shoulder te sec who went by. As the burly
forn came into view they saw with hin onme of the
local proaclhers. The two had agreed te walk te-
geterli te tliir country appointiments as far as the
cross-road. The popular miniister was holding his
cigar-case towards hbis coumpanion, as the two
preachers came in slit, and did lot sec the lads at the
gate. He was sayinug, and the lads heard it plainly,
"Will yen have cneu?" The local biotLher with a
grave face said, 1, No, thank you ; I hover snioke,
and wisli you didit." Tho jovial pastor said, "l You
are foolish not te. I couldn't-got on without it,"
and as lue spoke, selected a cigar from the case,
nibbled the end, pooketed the case, lighted a frag-
rant fuseo and applied it te his loved weed, and
small clouds of snoke iloated over the pasto's head
as the two Gospel messongers of salvation passed on
their way.

Surely never was more successfuîl exainple for ûvil

ImmqM



HOME AND SCIOOL.

set. All this psnsed in far lw tines than tises
wiisi , .co ugl i n lilt t ti r tis el, Yet, it na; o

enougi to turn thmat switel the w'ronig wa'. Tlns

was cofone y hi be(lot'ed pastor'> linflutýee

being thus uned to usdo ail he1) had ttiei tg) do., to

save his frieind. Jiss drew his pipo and atch

away fromt isl pocekeýt, anda pointing whhl his, lilled
pipe in the direction of the tw'o preaehors sid,

Is ho a good issain " "' Welil," said Toem, sowl 
not ksinwing ws ht t say, or wiat to believe, " I

s'.p-e-s.e so," allowitgtie word of doubtto drawl frot

his lips very reluctanitly. "Then if it is right for

himn, it's right for tme ; se here goes," said Ji, and

suiting act te word, struck his match, ligited his

pipe, ansd put his elbows oi the gate to eijoy the

stioke. By this tie the minutes were gone, and

Tom fut it was useless te persuade Jim to coe to

the Bible class now, as his pipe was lighted, aend

with a sad heart, fuli ofsor'ow foir hi friesd, grief anti

shame for his pastor, that country lad went aloe

to take his place in schsool. Fr-oiim that day on, ail

his influence over Jimn seetned to vanish, tnd the

young snoker soon openly deiied his gtother, teling

hier that " Mr. - smoked and se shotid le.

The chart of ite eloquent sernons, anld earniest

prayer died from that tite, to the widowed mliother,

and the younsg Christian whose ellorts te save the

lad were ail niullitied by tte fumes of se pae t s

fragrant cigar, which hie "l couldt't get ot without."

The switch being turined o the doivit grade lstd

ail the brakes reseved, poor Jimts went down very

fast. While the sunulter lastod ie could stand aLt

the street coreners and tsiole Witt other weed-wor-

shippers and slaves. When wet autumni casime and

wintry wintds were blowing, seshe sslter was needed,

and ie could net take his rougît smicing tompanios

te is ttothser's cleant litle coLLage, iî Bamt f optîe

was forsaken, and beet-h.Iotse doors were always

open. Passing over ail the stops, and how Lii'

mothoeis tears, entreaties and prayers were tl

uiseedied, because ier pastor was "a good mtan"

who stsoked. Before Oniistias caimo Jiun iad

been drawn in withi a set of poachers, anld foundîI

imtuseif hocked up in, the gaol for six months This

mlteant being branded as "agaoi bird," meant break

ing the dear old mother's heart with disgrace tihat

hce boy should bu in gaol-ruinied because her

fa"our'ite gminister coutld't, do without his cigar.

As this narrative was told by tiat geoo muan wlsc

îouid not simtoke, and who would not have a liceis

te soli tobacco in his store, ansy tnre tisans ie would

titisk of selling drink, tise exultation at the newly

1iedged bluehriboner was cianged te sortowfu

regret, and as the teller's vords cesed the question

was asked, "l Does Mr. - know these facts, antd

tweasise ,ief iis exa lpe lias done in that pool
chetishiat vist'S some?"Christian womlaie h 1 wa se ovstt

" Oit, yes, ie knows, ani vas nsced te visit hits

mother ii lier bitter sorrow ; but col s'ot se hov

his cigar was the caise of the boy's inte." Tisa

fragrant cigar was like te dead lly i thte pot e

ointmsent. 'ih ehoquent ivrds Of tsat preaclie

toit their forîce'ftl beauty te those who heard e

Poor jimli's teliptation froms tiat titae ot; his powe
ful writings lest their power thoughi many prayer

have been sent up te tse Fatiset', .at 1t0 w0ul

melorcifully convince that gifted mani that his "isdis

pensable " cigar made himt the saveur of death unt

deatit te at least one vio took the vrong turn b

following his example.

One Of the nost powerful lecturesagainst the us

of tobacco ever delivered by a puhysician closed wit

this argument is the strOgest cf ail " 'Tit tolac

paralyzes the physical conscience." This startiii

assertion was eicarly oxplained by the faet ti

sierves ar Le tise body what the conscience is 1

the Bout, Niootine paralyses bla tiorves, ail

Y

so decses cte <cg cin (o(0f t le bil, ai n mke I
thge 'mîh r inphe of 'ompemsintg tle- 1%il lit
does tos heimsl, ti hi chig en w.ho are weakiedu1

bi h habit in fifty wýays to sie.itty, te profc s

sng Cristins, ad threfori g mii ilen' insstangtv f
muisilead thmgselves and others, and their awakening
timige will onily fuhiy como(i when they face their t
victimsvi it the bar whercie no tobacco fumes Will f
longet dli their deadened senlses.

Weil iay young wmorkers ask of smoking minis-

ters " Is h a good man "i »

Hamilton, Ont.

How s3he Attranted Notice.

Tuiis litLUe ilncidolt-it is a truct story-occurred
et fow ycars ago j11 Pîiladelphina

This owner of a large rotait store gave a holidity

to ail 1.48 ernploeses, ii te middle of Julia. Casis-

icgri, foreissets, saiesinets and Saicswetneîsl, casliboys

alld porters-aUl wero iavited La spolia tînt diay on

Liae gratinas of te coluntry-Sent owneod by Lbeir

emsploer. 'i'usts weroereetcd, a, bousitiful dinster

anîd supper wore provicled, a band of imusic was
statiosîcd iii the grave, atsd spcciad trains were

cisartered te carry Uic guests to tint coutLry itid

hone again.
Nothissg aise wvas taikced of for weeks befoêré

te hiappy diay. Tise sales ioiiieii.-til)ost of %vlains

were Yo)uîsg-rnixiout<Iy plitilted teir dresses, and

bouiglit olieap and pretty inusîjîts, whicit Llii.y mtade

up iii the eveusingr titat tbecy îligit look frue al a

gay. Evoll tise cash boys bougbit neow cravats and

bats for te great occaîsion.
'Plure %%-&s alla girl-wlotn 'vo shali eai Jatte-

wvii could net induige Igerseif in asiy pî'eLty bit of

tinery. Site was Lise only cilid of a îvidowed

isiotiser, whio was 1îaraîlyzed. Jaitte wiv-, quick ait([

ilidusi inas, but site tend beaut but at fow isentils i

to Stosre, alla lier wa ges baî'ciy kept lier aiid lier

inloLier frott WvasL.
Iltat 8sic'di Yeu Wear I" ',Srid Lise girl wiîo steod

iuext loer belistd Lise cotitO. Il 1 bougIit sucli a

loveiy binate iawiL"
f hsave îîoLiis but titis, Said Jatte, giancing

(lowil at litt rusty black tuserilla.
IBut tient is a wissLr drcss 1 You'hI inelt, cliild.

'rl'i be dancinsg tend bontiusg îusd croqueL. You

gtîust hava a SItittittit i!owt5, or eise (lot1't go."

Girls of tiftet liku pretty gowns. Jane said

notlIis for ai feov mnutes.
et[ I eail weaî. is," site said, firiy. A.nd I

tbink 1 wiil gxo. Mother wistes iL."
"But you calî't danice et- play croquet in that i

"It is always fun Lo sec othser people have funs,

SaidC Jatte, bravely.
rThe dtsy came-Lsrigiit and hot-and Jaiie wvent

il, lier heavy, well.darnced dress. Sli gave up il

3 iden. of Ilfunt" for lierseif, and set te work te lielp

e titers to find iL. On te cars silo busied hierseif

t in findutsg seats for te littlo girls, atsd helpiîtg

f the servanîts wvithî te baskets of Proevision-,. On

r te g'otnds site started gaines fer te chljdreit, rate

fa Lo y te tab>le, broughit wvaLer te tho cela ladies,

was tcady Le pire up torm gowvis, or te appiaud a

s "g«od bail." Site lauglsed, alla was hsappy atsd

CI frieîîdly ail te tinte. Site dia net dlance liom play

;- but site wvas ..ivrounded by a citeerful, merry greup,

0 wlierovei' site wNoL.

y On tse way hiîone te townl, te ensipioyer-wso

wvas a shrowd business tnatn-beeOed te bi$

e superintetident.
Il ITîere is one girl lite wito3o friplndhy, pouLet

o0 iannler is vory reusarkabie. Site Witt be vaitabie

.gte mo as a saiesvotan. Giv liter a good position.

tL That Young %voinan in biack,"-and lie poitsted lier

;0 eut.
4i Tbe noxt 4ay, %Talle )va$ promnoted iaLo one of

147

hei- modt klnparrtant dhej trtmentserul, and hsince that

tts ii er suc'cs la'is e steadv.
The gooed lsnmougr and kind i"n sof et-art n hieh

snabled hier to " find fun ts se4'ing othe-r.s iatve
ulti," were the lieait pit for ier in ier businsc4.

he had tihe courag, too, to disrg'ar poverty, and
o mtke the best of lift-a counrage whioh rarely
ails to nieet its reward.-Sdece.

His Coming.
, i t'mrtell ine a solemnge story,

Bat it is not Ial to me,
For in it8 Sweet ntifoillirg

My saviour's love I sec.

They say thai at any moment
The Lord of life nay como

To lift me froms the cloudland
lto the light of hone.

Th'ey say I ntay bave tno warning,
I mtay not even iear

The rtgile of his garmtients,
As he softly dîaweth icar;

suddenly, in a montent,
Upon iy car nay fall

Tho suimnoinaloved of our Master,
Answer the Master's call."

Perhaps he wdil cone it tho toontido
o: soie bright, stnny day,

wisei. with dearones ail around ie.
My life aci biiglt and gay.

Piensat i met bu tise piithway,
Esy tise sinisg rond,

Up frotm the dintiner sunlight
Into the light of God.

Perhasps ie will conte in the stillneus
Of the milhIta quiet night,

\Mhen the earth is calmliiy aleeping,
'Ncath tho tsoonbeans' dilvery light;

\Vlhens the tara are softly shinitng
Ver the sltintlsering land and sea,

reriiabs in lisly stiiinew~

The Master will cone for me.

Be Diligent.
A OOOD example is the property of the community,

and tnost-valuable property it is. Lot an itdub-

trions, thrifty mani msove into a community, one

mnore given te ds.?ds than words, and let him set

to work faithfully to build up a place, whether a

farn or only a garde spot, and his influence wil
be feit by every one who passes by. A painstak-

ing nian is alnost sure to be a successful one, and

lis successors are a powerful stimulus te others,
especially to youth. Wienî tetmipted to despond,

that noble example cheers and encourages them on,
te feel that they, too, May succeed by like effort.

It is a constant rebukto Le laziness, te sec a neigh-

bour " diligent in business." One can never tel

where a good example mnay fall, ier wlat fruit it

nay bring forth. A young physician used often

toe ao t liglt in tit upper window of a houtse, nt a

late hour of the isiglit, wheni rettrnitng to his home.

One day he mesîstntied this fact to a patient whio

lived just opposite, and insquired Who occupied the

moons. fHe was told that two sisers lived there

-.viho wero in very reduced circumisstances, but Who

toiled ail day and late into the snigit at their busi-

ness as dressimsakers, to support themliselvesan'd their

father aiso. The youn.g piysician was in a very

despondent stato at tis time, but the thouglt of

theso two toiling girls cano te himn over and over

again, anld as often as lie thougit of that mlidtîight

lanp in their window ie was encouraged te f-esh

exertion. Probably they nover knew or tihouglit

of him11s, yet their example was a help te him in bis

hour of sorest need.-Sdected.
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HOME¢ AND SCHO(YL.

Chautauqua Song.
fil 1* L il. uUki(îlk1.

Bar8OitrÀ gleamsn1 again Chautasiuj&
n ave,

And green her forest archei,
Ans withi glad heart and pir'poso

brave,
The student heoineùwardl muirehies

Pefoîe imîn rose the pleasent goal,
Thro' all the year'* enldeavour,

Blest inspiration of the oul i
For light aspih ing ever.

Once niore we stand, a joyoui hadtl,
Our soings to heaven tpvenîling

They freely ris", a sacriee
Of prayoa anl praise. blenlding.

Oui collego halts are grand ani free,
lilei eba ter lcavein gaianted -

Ici î oof the suinnier crowne d tree,
W o eiature' hyins are chalnt-

Ande tomd her shall lier chiidren
clîîîg

wVitli loyal love andi dtity,
Aind yearly al their offering4 bring,

Of gathered wealth and beauty.

Froin the vast ocean shore of
thouîght,

We bring our earlies: treasure,
With mllanly a golden nemory fiauîght,

And nany a lofty pleasire;
We offer nlow our work to him

W'lhose tovitig lighît hath guidctd,
Thîro' patiways to onr ciovledge di,

Fron Mls great thouglt divided,-Rif.
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TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 20, 1890.

A Beautiful Answer.

A IAPPIEIt il.utration of the wonderful charatc

ter of the Bible, and the faeility with which even
a child 'nay aiswer the groatest of questions and
solve the sublimest of mysteries, was, perhanps,
never givein than at an exaniiination of a deaf and
dumbh inStitutionî somte yenrs ago, in London.

A little boy was asked, in writing: " Who mnade

the vorld ? " He took the ebalk, and wrote under-

neatt the words: " In the beginning God created
the leaven and thé earth."

The clergyman thon inquired, in a similar nan-

ner , " Why did Jesus Christ comle into the world?"
A smilte of gratitude rested on the countenance of
the little fellow as lie wrote: "This is a truc say-

- THE BELVOIR FAl<M, DELAWARE, OINTAl10.

ing, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
Jesus caime iito the world to savo siniiters."

A third question was asked, evidentiy adapted
to call the 11most powerftl feelings into exercise:
"Why wero you born deaf and dumb, wlhen I hear
and speakl "

"Never," said an eye witnesss, " shall I forget
the look of resignîation wich sat upon his couite-
niance 11. lie ag'îiin took the chalk anm wroto:
'Even so, iatlier, for so it seoied good in Thy
sighît.'"

TiE

S. S. AID COLLECTION
0N

REVIEW SUNDlAY,

SEPTEMBER 28.n.

Tu'ls colectioi, it will be reiemibered; is ordered
by the (jenerai Conference to be taken up in each
and every 8uiday+-shool iii the Methodist Churich;
and the Review Sunday, in September, is recomii-
mended as the best Lime for taking it up. This
fund is inicreasing :n usefulness, and does a very
large amount of good. Alnost all the schools com
ply withlà the Disciplinie in taking it up. In a few
cases, however, it is noglected. It is very de-irable
that every sehool sliould fal iii line. Eveni sclools
so poor as to need help tlemtis"Ives aro requirecd to
comply with the Discipline in this respect, to bo
entitled to receive aid from the fund. Superin-
tendents of Circuits and Superintendents of sclools
will kindly see that-in overy case-the collection
is tailken up.

IL should, whlen taken up, bo given li charge of
the Superintendent of the Circuit, to be forvarded
to the Distoct Finaicial -Secietaries wio shall
tranlsmit Lite s5ane to the Conference Sunlday.clool
Seeletary, who shall, in turfn, remit to Wairi ng
Kennely, Esq., Toronto, the Lnv Treasurer of the
funîd. The clainis on this fund are increasinig faster
than the fund. We need a largo increase this year
to even partially imeet the inany applications stade.
Over four hundred new schools have been started
in the last three years by means of this fund. No
fund of this comparativoly snall aimount is doiig
nore good.

On the Farm.
No life is more independent tian that of the

fariner. What would we do if thero was no ore to
cultivate and till thl, soil for us that we nay lie
supplied withi food i -ow much in the way of
variety slould we have if it were nlot for the
fariners, b thoy tillers of acres or of only the smiall

ga'den patcli. I fear that sone of us would be
under tho necessity of turning farmors ourselves.

And yet, independent as lie muay be of all humatn
aid, it seeiis to me that iln n1o other occupation is -il
man so dependent upon the Creator, for noc, other
leads one so near God and lieavon, if lie wlio is
ongaged in it will only letit lead hii. The "gIren
things growing" ever point upward. Day after
day is the fariner taughît his dependence upoin God.

He prepares his soil, sows his seed, and while
God is watering it with his ain, and ripening it
with sunshine, the husbandnan must wait in lope
for the harvest ; and the plenteousness ci lus larvest
depends in a miweasuie upon the aiouînt of labour
and care he has bestowed uponî the soil, and the
tender young things.

Our illustrations represent scenes in the early
mîorning on a farmn. Manîy allusions are' nmade in the
Sacred Scr'iptur'es to the hiusb>andmian asnd his labours.
Our Saviour was fond of drawing lessons fron the
sowee, the corn, the wleat, the hiarvest, and the
reapers, and what a-o the lessons lie teaches us?
Let us search his word and find out, if we do not
know already. Will you 1

The Chautauqua Idea.
WE give considerable prouinîence in this nu nber

to the account of the Chautauqua graduation day.
\We wish to inlerest our youig readers, and older
ones too, in this great inovenient and to induce
theni to take up the course of rding. It has been
an untold blessing to many thousands. For fulf
information and prograimnie of study write to
Mr. L. C. Peak, Quei City Buildings, Churclh
Street, Toronto. Now is the timo to begin. A
great C. L. S. C, Convention is to be lield in
Toronto, iii October, to ilieeaso publia interest in
this great educational wor'k.

A nit of wisdon is wortl iore thanu a bag of
imoney. The latter mniaýy be squander-ed or lost, but
the former is secure, and will yield daily fruits that
will delight and nourish theo soul.

u7,'Y~ ~
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AN ONTA1U0 FAIM VIEW.

Chautauqua Class Song of 1890.
ARISL¢, ALL SOULS, ARISE.

BY MARY A. LATnBURY.

[Read by Dr. Withrow at the Canadian Chautauqua ont Recog.
nition Day.

Aniss, ail seuls, arise 1
Tlie watci is pust;

A glory breaks above
The cloid at last.

Tlere comes a rushinig, inighity widl again i
Tite breath of God is still tlie life of milen;
The day ascending fills the waiting skies,

All souls, arise 1

It cones-Lte breath of God-
Througli ail the skies 1

To live-to breatho with him,
Al souls, arise I

Open the windows toward the shinling East;
Cali itn the guests, and spread a wider fcast,
The Lord pours fortt as sacranental winle

Hlis breath divine !

It comtes-a larger life,
A deeper breath ;

Arise, ail souls, arise,
And conquer deati i

Spread fortih the feast - the dew and manal u fall,
And angels whiîper, " Drink ye of it, ail ;-
Drink of lis truti, and feed upon lis love,

Vith saints abovo 1"

Arise, ail seuls, arise
To imîeet your guest.

His liglit flames fromî te East
Unto ite West.

The Lord of carth and heaven is at the door,
lie comes te break lis bread to all his poor,
Arise and serve witi himi,-Iis moment flics;

Ail seuls, arise I

Recognition-Day at the Canadian
Chautauqua, Niagara.

TîîutusDAY, July 31st, was "Recognition Day" at

the Canadian Chautauqua, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

To the mat or woian to vhonm " Chautauqua "

is only an odd-sounditg naine, it nay be explained

that the Chautauquan course of study comprises

four years of reading-not indiscriiniatxly, but

fiont car.efullyeclected works tending to g:ve the

student a vider culture.

At th end e that timne-altiougi titre is ne

examlination to test of what value the reading lias

been-the students receive a diplona showing tihat

they have read through the course of the " Chiau-

tauqua Oircle."
This, then-to sec the graduates of tLie year-

Il
i -

was the object with which nany prominent citizens
voyaged by the Cibola and Chicora to the Cliautau-

qua grounds. One of the nost easily-accessible
of the natural cauping-grounds of Ontario, vith
a nagnificent prospect of the lake, within toucli of
ail the historie places in the carly history of the
Province, the grounds at Niagara would bo well
worth a visit for thicir own sake. But when a
grove, filled with families dwelling together in
unity, and tents and sunner-houses are added to
the other attractions, ene feels as niuch drawn to

the place as if it wore home.

The exercises of the day began at two o'clock,
when, in the tent berdering oni the grove, the
Chiautauquans nustered, and marched to the audi-
toriun 0il the grounds.

The processiîon was led by little white.dressed
lassies, who carried baskets of flowers. Then camine

the Chautauquan students -first the graduates of

the class of '82, the oldest Catiadian class. The

gt.aduates of '90 calme next, and were followed by
the undergraddlato classes.

Slowly over the meadow yet redolent of the

odour of new-mnown hay, the procession went to

the place of meeting.
Tlhe graduating class wcro as follows:-Miss

Emina Pink, Mrs. CI'as. Owen, Miss Hattie Robin-

son, Miss Lizzie Wyatt, Geo. L. 'Tucker, Miss
Minnie Kerr, Miss Eliza E. Agar, Miss Frances

M. Beatty, Miss Ida M. Clarke, Mrs. 11. P. H. Gal-

loway, Miss Aily L. Sanderson, Miss Minnie V.
Medcalf, G. W. Morse, Mrs. Mary L. Rowley, Miss

Fanny G. Wharin, Miss Annie J., Jcnnings, and

Miss Lizzie Acheson.
When the nembers of the graduating class-

distinguished by the dark red badges they wore-

were seated in the great amphitheatre, the chair-

man -Rev. John McEwen, chief of Chautauquans

in Canada-gave out the request that all should

join in iinging "a song of to-day." The ýwords

were beautiful

Sing peeats over the past,
We bury the dead years tenderly,
To find tim again in eternity,

Ail safe in its circle vast.
Sing poans over the past.
Faroweli, !arewell to the old,
Beneath the arches, anld ono by oie,

Fronm sun te shade and fron shiadt te sun,
Wo pass and the ycars are told,
Farewell, farewell to the old.
Ail hail 1 ail hail te the new 1
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Thl ftme lh a hko a ld nIewifl

of m--n,

blue,
All hail i Ail hail t- the icw 1

The, scene was wondrous
fair. The harnony of the
choir and orchestra, under
the leadirliip of Mr. Depew,
floated out into the surround-
ing woods, where the trees
nodded in choruq, and called
oit the blue waters of Ontario
to join in the song. Surely
thero imust b. -something
briglit and goodly in the
studies tuat call forth such
a song! Rev. W. Reid led
in prayer ; and the Chair-
man, in) the naime of the four-
thousand Chautauquai a o
Canada, in the naine of all
the Chautauquans of the
world, in the naine of Dr.
Vincent, the ciancellor of

tie society, welcomed the graduates of the day,
in having reacled the point attained.

Dr. Withrow read the class song of 1890, en-
titled <'The Pieriants," with the motto : "Redeening
the Time."

Mr. John N. Lake, Pr2sident of the Niagara
Assenbly, rend the first lesson, with the niotto:
"We Study tho Word and Works of God."

Mr. Williai Houston, M.A., rend the second
lesson, the notto of which was: "Let us keep our
Heavenly Father in the Midst."

Mr. L. C. Peake then read the third lesson, with
the motto: "Never be Discouraged."

AN ADDRESS BY Di. POTTs.

Music from the choir and orchestra followed,
and thon Dr. Withrow introduced the first speaker
of tlie day, the Rev. Dr. Potts, of whose admirable
and stirring discourse we give a brie£ outline:-

Tho duty that now falls to my lot," he said,
was to have been performed by the illustrionus
founder of the Chautauqua Institute -the eui-
ient and nuch-beloved Bishop Vincent. History

shall do honour to his ilane and work; and, I ven-
ture to say, his relation to Chautauqua shall be
oue, if not the chief, glory of his life. My only
qualification for the duty of the lour is a pro-
found appreciation of the Chautauqua idea of the
C. L. S 0., and iearty sympathy vith you--its
honoured graduates. Let ne congratulate you upon
the event of to-day. This is a red-letter day in
vour life. You have anticipated it for years, and
you shall look back to it with joy. It is an epoch
in your highe life. There are two questions:

1. What hias the C.L.S.C. donc for yoni'

"It lias partially educated you. Not wholly,
but in part. No matter what lias been your pre-
vious attaintments, it lias donc mîuch for you educa-
tionally. It has enriched your minds with vide
and varied ;nfornation. It lias started you upon
the upward path of general intelligence. It has

fitted you to iake a wise choice of literature for
further study. Iitierto others have chosen your
reading; wise men havo prepared the C.L.S.C.
course. Ilenceforth you innti choose, for your-

selves. The course has enabled yon to it vell.
Indiscriminatte readinîg is one of the erila of the
age. A statsman of this provinco said to me,
that the novel-reading of to-day is as great an evil

as intemperance. Perhaps this is not quito true-
but still iL is a great evil. Little or nîojudgment is
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h of hunaniity urihe thiteii for« hiîis mo s ny emmiluienew hte e n
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L. It exp.<Is y out t i lmke"rogtidv"a
new sartm.i point i th intellvetual ani mral

CuIlture. Tw% o clrm-' oan before you. One over

a paithway of dulil outille to a fuature of stunted
growtl ; the other one of progre'ss ini all lines of

symetrical developmieit.

2. Chautauqua expets you to demonstrate the
vaile of the (L.RC. in your comunianity. It ex-

pocts you to bo leaders of iiitolligeice in your circle

of friends. T'le mliajority is led by a fewv, and is

willing tu be led. Political, conmercial, ieligious
bo.lies, aro guided by a fow intellectual leaders.

('lautauqua expects you to ]ead the de.ultory
readers of your circle of friends into delinite, con-
secutive regions of study.

3. It expects you to be ielpers in this all-round

work of building up character for both worlds.

R1elhgion is the greatest interest of life. The

cause of God is in sore need of skilled labour.

4. Chautauqua expects you to take a deop and

praotical interest in this Canadian branch of

Chautauqua. The Canadian Ciautauqua is only in
its infancy. It shail have a history-it has begun
to iake it already. Its jubilee and its centenary
is where the workers shall speak with devout grati-

tude of the founders-tho Vincents, the Withrows,
the McEwens, and the Peakes, and the Hughes'.

I do not claim te be a prophet, and yet I shall

venture to utter a fow predictions this afternoon

concerning this Canadiani Chautauqua. (1) This
Canadian Chautauqua shall be j- scene of interna-

tional friendship and of national loyalty. What-

ever is said of other unions, we go for Chautauqua
unions. Lot neither seals nor codfislh disturb the

friendship of the two nations. (2) It shall be a

scene of interdenominational co-operation. (3) It

shall be a centre of intellectual and religious

life. (4) It shall be a scene of intellectual and

inorâl inspiration. (5) It shall be an oft-repeated
scenoe o well-deserved recognition and reward-

graduation-day. (6) It shall be a fruitful field of

results. Fron the acorn cornes the oak, fron the

xeed the waving- harvest. I see the results in

noble, per'sonal character. Religion is the right

hand of character; intelligence the left hand. We

need them both. I see the results in donestic

elevation. The angel of intelligence shall abide in

the households of the land. I see the r-sults in

entnobled national life. I seo thîi results in a nore

enlightened piety-in larger views-in broader

sympathies. I like to think of the future of this

anadian Chatutauqua. We who stand identified

\vith its ineeption shall soon pass away, but it shall

live da-like the great Niagara river--pouring
its styeais of religion and intelligence into the

Ontario of Cajadian life. HIelp us ! Do it by
each graduate becoming instrumental in foringim a
C.LS.. in this year of our Lord 1890.

br. Potts' address was couchîed in glowing words,
and was received with loud chjeers.

Rev. Dr. Withrow, in a fow words, spoke of the

progress of the work, and the helpfulness of the

Chautauqua course to those who in early years had

no opportunity of reading. What shall we read 1

Ilow shal I learn to readi were queries that often

caine to ljim even from the Provinces in the far

east and west of the Dominion. Hie hoped that

the work would continue to grow broader and more

benoefcial with the progress of the years.

PURSUITS OF HLUMANITY.

Rev. Dr. Dewart said lie hîad been a Chautauquan

bef«o the foroimtion of the zooiety. The pursuite

i1' spoe1îe of the l place of wealtlh, whivht-'le dild nolt'

wish to disen dit , lbuit leddii hi fta t ie

acqulirg of w ea'lth ie plaethl t1v trainig of te -

who, mi tle futti, wou lai lie tlise sor iao' tf Christ,

train th lia'n a knowledge as broad a luiîanionty I
itslf, a knlowledge that thiey might afterward'a
ditluse among those with whoi they Vame in col.-

tact. To sicli as Could not attend uniî ersities; and

high-shools thero w'as great good in'tho prîvilege

of the Oiautauqua training, and the intellectual

culture that caIe wîth it. The study of truth was

something that nover failed to enrich the human

mind. Thie faet that the humain mind was capable

oif acquiinîg knowledge, was ovidonco that God in-

tended men to study and broaden thoir intelli-

gence. Continuing, the doctor spoko of the culti.
vation of the vaîrious faculties of thel mind, the

powier of observation, of the reasonîing faculties.
As the former speaker hîad said, books weie one of

the chief mlaeans of educaition. Nor were books
obiefly for tle mere idie admiration of great mon
who liad lived and laboured : they were usefil only

so far as they spurred on the reader te live as the
great leaders of the past hadl lived. Physical cul-

turc, too, ias necessary, becauso tle body was but

the temple enshîrining the soul within, and a heah hy

iai ph3 sically aided one to b healthy nentally.
Turning again te the uses of books, the speaker gave

somle of the fruits of his observation in the niany

years in whieb he has been engaged in literary
pursuits. The lessons of Nature becanie all the
more noble and gloriouîs because of the cuitivated
nature of the observer. The doctor's renarks wero
loudly applauded.

ADvANTAGES.

Il a vigorous address of a few minutes, the Rev.
John McEwen sktcelhed the advantages of the
Clautatqua inoveinent with its course of study.

He was followed by Mr. L. 0. Peake, who gave a
brief description of the work and its mnethods. He
referred with pride te the way in which the Chau-
tauquans retained thoir affection for their ahna
mater. Of the oiiginal class of eiglhty-two, there
wero a numaber of graduiates present. lñ a few
wor'ds lie introduced, as a guest, one they much
dbired to se.-

.MISS KIMDALL,

Secretary of the Chautauqua Literary and Scien-
tiic Circle, wvith whon many of those presont lad
corresponded.

Miss Kimnball presented the diplomas to the

graduates iii a brief speech, and expressed ber
thanks for the cordial welcone accorded to lier by
the Canadian Chautauqua. She was glad that the
Anerican Chautauqua was net away down on
the borders of Mexico, but up near the Canadian
border.

Miss Kiiball, who is a pleasant-voiced younig
lady, with dark hair and mild eyes, received quito
an ovation frot those present, and was presented
with a bouquet of tea-roses.

Miss Kimîîball, as reImarkCd by Dr. Withrow, liad
a larger correspondence than any lady living, as
she keeps in touch witi the 150,000 Chiautauquans
in the United States and Canada, and in nany
distant lands.

In thte ovening, a grand concert was given by
the Chautauquan orchestra; and a choice pro-
gramme of readings was rendored by Miss Harper,
daughiter of the l1ey. Dr. Ilarper, and P graduate
of the Philadelphia Schiool of Oratory. Miss
Harper possesses mîuci histrionic ability, and de-
lighited the audienco with her readings. Shlorls or
ehurclies, vishingti e refined evening's entertain.

I D 'aenpait.

The tun' hn al ch>so of i wenition-diay is n
gîist 'a mia tire'a, w ith ' r'spionsiv i Iiihkdreina'a,hia
hyms, and shorit spe'hs The blending of tihe.

tuddly flaimaes of tlîa he ioflit with the glorious imolla

iglit, and the nany electrit Iigh ts on tlie grouli,
was ve'ry btikinýiilg. lie noble old1 oak' niad elIus

seemed transfornid into glistening silver. Th
deeoraitions of thie ettages, tents, hotels, aild

amiphitheatre, with hanners, buntiîng, lowesr, Cli-
iso laterns, inade a scene liko fairy land. It
wias a noble examplo of delighitfuil Ohristiai enjoy
ient, illutstrating the Chautauqt mîotto, "l Lot us
keep our Heavenly Father in the iitldt."

Going on an Errand.
A roun of tea at ee ana tlirec,

And a pot of raspherry jai,
Two new.laid eggs, a dozen pegs,

And a pouind of raialies of ham.

l'Il gay it over ail tie way,
And then 'n sure not to forgot,

For if I chanuce te briig things wiong
My inother gets in sucli a pet.

A pound of te at one aind three,
And a pot of raspberry jam,

Twro nîew laid eggtl, a dozin pegs,
And a pound of ramhers of hain.

There in the hîay thme children play-
Tley're laiving siuch joll'y fun

Il go tlire, too, thait'a wliat l'Il do,
As soon ias my errands are dote,

A pound of tea at one and three,
A pot of -r-new-lad jamlu,

Two raspberry eggs, with a dozen pegs,
And a potina of raishers of liain.

There's Teddy Whliite flying his kite,
He thinks iiiieilf grand, I declare

I'd like te try te inake it fly up aky hîighi,
Ever aoi miucht lligier
Thia the old churclh spire,

Anld then-but thiero-

A pound of thirco and nue at tea,
A pot of iew-laitd jaun,

Two dozon eggs, somue raspberry pegs,
Ana a pounld of raIhersq of hum.

Now, here's the shîop, ouîtside lIl stop
And in my orders tilrouglh again.

I haven't forgot-ngo no'er a jet-
It bhlois 'u pretty cute, that' plain.

A pounad of threo at ne and tea,
A doyen of raispberry ham,

A pot of oggs, with a dozon pegs,
And a rashier of new-laid jam.

A Temperance Tale.
A MOUSPS fell into a beer vat, poor thing I And

a cat passing by saw the struggling little creature.
The mouse said to the cat:

Ielp me out of ny difficulty."
"If I do I shall Qat you," said the cat.
"Very well," replied the mouse ; "l I vould

rather be eaten by a decent cat than drowned in
such a horrible mess of stuif as this."

It iwas P sensible cat, and said : "I 1 certainly
shall eat you, and you mtust proinse me on your
word of honour that I may do so."

" Very well, I will give you the promise."
Se the cat fisled the miouse but, and, trusting te

the promise, she dropped it for an instant. The
inouse instantly darted away, and crept into a hiole
in the corner, wrhiere the cat could net got i'ii.

" But didn't you promise mie that I miight eat
you 1" said puss.

"Yes, I did," replied the nouse; "but didn't
you know that whcn I made that promise I was
in liquor'"

Anld how manly promises muade in liquor have
been broken i

1,.



A Chautauqua Hymîn,
11L~', ''1101 f 1'111 II fitL1i~

Bta thoiu the bread of life,
lu Loi 1, t,, me,

AB thou d ilekh the lotvevledth wa.
Be)youdq the edpage

I seekl< the, :i.-
Iy ip a ant fox tle,

O living Word i

Blta. thon thO truth,, dlear Lord,
TI) me, to me,

A thon didst IlMes the bread by (lalileo
Then Alzdl ail bowmlage cease,

Ail fetters ftall,
And I sliali find may poace,

Iy all in ail I

"I desire to form a Longue, offenîsive aud defensi.ve, with
every soldier of Cinist Jesus '--Jolin l'e,ly.

Follow the Absentees.
KEEP track of the absent mîeibers of your

branch, O scribes. The yoiung fellow lias gone
away, gone to the far West. lie is upon a sort of
prospecting tour yonder, and if le sees a fatour-
able openîing lie will reiain tierle. le lias heen
ai interested ienber of your braich, though not
a very active one. But yeu have large inflluence
over him. Follow him now With yeut solicitude

and prayers. And nore. Followt hin with tin
occasional letter, r'eminîdinîg him of the coitinued
initerest of the Epworthers in hi, and tell hii,
wlat we know is true, that you arne praying for
hini that lie nay be truc and sedfast, Write
often. Let several of your mtîemîbers unite to sign
the letters. It wili pleuse hiiii amaingly, It will
inCrease his self-respect. It will inci(ase aise his

confidence in the sincerity and rel'igiou's 'earntestness
of the Epworthiers at home. Ali, and it will ielp
to hold hiim. He needs toe ho leldt to rightness of
thinking and doing amid lis strange surrountdings.
It is anliost iiipossible te esima the good
that mnay be done in following the absentees. The
departient of coir'esponîdenîce has a gre'ut work te
do here.-Epworth Herald.

The Epworth League and the Christian
Endeavour Society.

ONE of the encouraging signs of the tintes is the
interest talcn in the religious wlfare >f young

people. Iimiproved Suiday-school methods have
been devised and widely adopted, and societies
for the . developmiient of the reltigious life and
activities of y'tung Christians have been estalished.

Somte of these societies appear to ho wisely consti.

tuted and well adapted to secure the end for

whicl they have beenm orgaized. Two of thei

have had a maurvelous growth, and give fairt proiise
of great usefulness.

The Young People's SoOiety of Christian Endeav-
our, which orginated lim the fertile brain of Dr.

I. B. Clark, of Boston, althlougli still young, lias

extended throughout the country, and now lias a

multitude of mtîembers. Soume of its features have

proved -efflectual in dr'awing out the spiritual
energies of young men anmd womuien. Although
uindeninational, it is better adaipted to Congrega,
tional and -pr-esbyterian than te Methodist Churches,
and anong thmese religious bodies it lias achieved its

chief quccesses.
The Epworth League, which lias been represented

in.our columnns ifremi time te time, is intendled to

1nO1twnNo Abdi t 2a5 toplef wh

vitaIL rel en to th Ibed < 'Il ieh, \'.hd thel Lu
itsi i au-thfoi ln d by and i a pi rt 4f th MflethoIiit

eipL. ( 'hircli So f;ar os, t'h' mch w i i
Ile îîlrned, liti a lpp'aî wnting to this soiety,

Ltpoge haç bwen unpqara llvled, haigwif lier%
,ine year t i bed a ebe (if 126,000.

No sotieiity', I however complete its orgnization

will acomlish good of itsel f. 'To u iiunh i eliance
is soelrvui'. plaî'd in organiz tions. Folnnell y%

Our SüIldlav school, isUliîeI grIatly from laek of
organization and methld. Every cluî uas a law
unlto itself, while eaceh teaeher seleted a eeIùIn ct
suit lhim)i se'lf 'T'Ihe young people' in nu r chuch

have failed to Iakoi satisfaçt'ory progress, partly

for the samne reason. Vatclfii pt tors have seei
the need of snme eiians by whiclh ail initerest in
Church work night be awakened aiong the young
and the;r social iinfluence properly direeted. It
is loped that the Epwor'tht League wili supply titis
lack.-N. Y. Chritiant Advocale.

Epworth League Notes.,
{Fonn the Epweorth Iud.)

-That strango young man in your congregation
last Sunday. 11e longed for a warn hand-grip and
a word of welcomlle. HA got neitiher'. Your hand.
shaking Leaiguers must have ail been off on their
sunhnier vacation. hie young fellow will try it
again next Sunday. Look out for hin. And
fairly bomribard him with kind words and looks and
aIl sorts of evidences of welcomne.

-- The employment bureau provided for in our
constitution may be muade a very helpful adjunîct to
onu work. This will be especially so in the larger
towns. A case came te our notice hiLst week ini
which a worthy young mani who hed sought in vain
for a suitable situation was helped to one by the
prompt services of the League. In this case a real
service was done the employer and the emploved.
They both think the League is a decidedly practical
institution.

Which is the Best, Beer or Water?
A M. once said to me: " : o you believe there

is more strengtim in a glass of water than in a glass
of ale?"

"Stop a bit," I answered ; "that's not a fair
conparison. You pay five cents for youer ghiss of
aile ; I get ny glass of water for nothiing D.sides,
when I drink my glass of vater 1 aml saîtisfied with
it; but if you drink a glass of ale, directly you
mnust send down another to keep t, comnpany, Sup.
pose, now, you get a quart, and pay t welve cents
for it, and I trke the saine amn ounlt of moniey and
pay six cents for steak antd two cg-nots for bread

and two cents for potatoes and two entsII1 for apples,
and have a glas of fresi water fori nothing!
Which is the best? I eat mîy dinner, and ailn satis-
fied with, it, and go back to imy work and cartn
more money. You go back to the saloon to get
Imlore ale, to spend your miioney, and vaste your

timte."
If the beer-drinker vill abstain long enougli to

get 'id of the efreets of his bemi, lie will finld himi
self able te do mîuch Iore work thaln vien lhe
drinks. One of the -greatest champions of our
day, whgei lie was training for a contest, says there
is notling like cold water and the dumb-bells.

There is no geatei miistake than to suppose that
beter and spirits strengthien a nian, They otly stir

himi up, and use up lis strengt1 .
I drove twenty-four utiles tl -,her day. When

I got witlin; a mile or so of hoini mny horse flagged.
I gave im a sharp cut with mny whip, and he ent

1411

fa't bent 1 .h11 nolt 1 s " I a 4 whened my

hm l' , Il ri sà, t heea o m t inenl, % a
nt hl hii litv '01à .p d AiAlko.>l is a whIp
to hiii tlait drk it, nid tie i. a g.rt fout that

whip . hini 'lf.
ri y r:w ago, two lmlen t ook nu early stirt and

w e di iover to ilnegihIlouri n toi it twent I y mîiiu s

away, li fing o their bsn ,they wl-lked
abl out, tg) oI. t0hc pla-, and miIet a llow-tow ina,
wh lioiv.'l toî krim wixii thiii, and iivitud

t Ienîi iiito t hei beer shgopb fir a strengtheiig dink.
"I Ni," %;sidl tel'y, " wek are te,îtoitniers, and we hiî& c
had Ont lininin." Ituît ii could not go without a
primiilnîg ot Ile.

At la.t thiy were oiT, and for a while they all
kept (VI i step, titi, after somep mtiles, the heer mIan

egui to 114, and nt the Ialf-wav iouse lie iust.
have a braee. After three miles imtore lie Wanted
aeother-and titis timie it was whiskey 1 Finîally,
at fifteen miles, lie gave out entirely, and stopped
for the night, wlere h1e3 vas laid up fo- a day or
two, while they walkeld on homte, and the next day
were fr'ealh for business.

Ôh, no, friends! Al natut.e works on water,
and .we helieve that God meant man should do
the saine.

Take the water, frienîds, and ail the good things
that go witih God's blessing are in it.

bits of Fun.
-À teàcher ini oie of the Bostdol public schiools

asked the other day, "Wlat are the capitat, of
Rhode lslaid ?'

Plup)il-" R. L",

-'Toii-" Why, Bill, don't you know May
Folty 1 I tliought shte lived in y01ur square'.

Bil"Very poilToml ; but yet we many not
iove in the ,ame circle.

-" What arc you doing, Patrick? "
" Wakin' up your husband, ma'amî"
l But why ?

" Becase it's tin o'clock, ia'aml, wlien I was to
give to hii the dliiops to male heii silape."

-Misthtl F'arley, 1 gues de aby's sweallowed
soie rat piziii, an' la t'ought mîayhe you'd kiow
not n as good fur it."

" W'y, chile, yo mus' gib it, a anecdote ilîght
away ! ",

-They voie looking at the statuette of the
Vtenuus of Milo, to which was attached a card vith
the caution, "I Hands off," when le burst into a
tond gullw, and exclaiied :

'Aiiybody that's get their oyesiglt can see that
-a' arias too, they Iligit a said."

-A visiter was highly entertained by the con-
stant prattle of a sweet little girl nearly tiree yeais
of agqe, and said te her,

it m,îust, be that this little girl loves te taik."
Yesh, 1 do," answered baby, quîckly, "l and loy

gIammîny shîays I'm a regular checker-box."
-" I say, Jenkiins, cuin you tell a young chioken

froma an old one0 ?"
Of course I ctan."

" Weil, how 7'"
By the teeth.
"Chilcens don't have teeth."

"No, but I have."

-The dauglhter of a San Fragncisco nlabob, about
te leave homte foi' Enope, Iimade out a telegi'oihîic
code and gave it to lier father. The uillionaire
didIn't look at it, but toeked it up in his desk. Last
week lie got a teIegiramî fromn lier. IL consisted of
Cite word-" laugh." He laughied. His code aies
at the loue. lle went up therc in the best of
humour. He got out the code uid he read:
-4 L augh-eind ie ,0 Threi he didu't, laugh.
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